CNG’s Lindenmeyr Munroe Division Acquires KFI Technology,
Wide-Format Printing Sales & Distribution Leader
PURCHASE, NY–January 19, 2017–Central National Gottesman Inc. (CNG), a leading sales and
marketing organization in the global pulp, paper and forest products industry, announced today that its
Lindenmeyr Munroe division will acquire KFI Technology, a dynamic and specialized business focused
on the wide-format printing industry.
Headquartered in Trenton, NJ, KFI Technology is known as the source for “Everything Wide-Format,”
serving one of the printing industry’s fastest growing market segments with equipment and supplies for
wide-format printing, sign & display, exhibit/trade show graphics and reprographic services.
“The acquisition of KFI Technology reinforces our commitment to invest in growing segments of the
North American paper distribution business,” said Andrew Wallach, CNG President and Chief Executive
Officer. “KFI's focus on wide-format printing positions our company for significant success in a sector
that will only become more important in the future.”
KFI offers a wide range of equipment, products and services, and specializes in sales and distribution for
premier wide-format equipment manufacturers. KFI also sells and services contour cutters, laminators and
finishing equipment, and is a stocking dealer for wide-format supplies, from inks, printheads and media to
laminates, adhesives and mounting substrates.
“We are very excited about the strategic acquisition of a leader in the evolving technology of wide-format
printing,” said Lindenmeyr Munroe President Bill Meany. “In addition to its range of products and
services, the KFI team has more than 20 years of experience and is among the best in the business helping
customers produce outstanding, quality graphics.”
Meany added that a Customer Experience Center will be established in KFI’s Trenton facility to
showcase equipment and provide training to customers and employees.
Lindenmeyr Munroe is the largest privately held, independent paper merchant in the U.S. and a leading
distributor of commercial printing papers, business and communications paper, and packaging products.
The transaction is expected to close January 31, 2017.

About Central National Gottesman Inc.
Central National Gottesman Inc. (CNG) is a $5.5 billion sales and marketing organization in the global pulp, paper,
tissue, packaging and plywood industry. Founded in 1886 and headquartered in Purchase, NY, CNG operates
through established industry entities in its Distribution, Publication Papers and Central National divisions, building
on 130 years of family ownership, market knowledge and adaptability to create value for clients around the world.
To learn more, please visit www.cng-inc.com.

